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The device characteristics of polymer solar cells with cesium carbonate Cs2CO3 as an
electron-injection interlayer have been investigated. It is found that the insertion of Cs2CO3 at the
cathode interface improves the device power conversion efficiency from 2.3% to 3.1%. In order to
further understand the mechanism, the interfacial interaction between the active organic layer and
the cathode was studied by x-ray photoemission spectroscopy XPS. The results of XPS
measurement indicate the fact that a portion of electrons transfer from the interlayer into the organic
layer, resulting in n-type doping. The n-doping effect enhances the efficiency of electron injection
and collection. Further, the maximum open-circuit voltage Voc was determined from its
temperature dependence. For the device with Cs2CO3, the maximum Voc is extremely close to the
corresponding value of the energy difference between the highest occupied molecular orbital of the
electron donor and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital of the electron acceptor, suggesting a
better Ohmic contact. All evidences indicated that Cs2CO3 is a promising candidate as an interlayer
to improve the device performance. © 2008 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2937202
I. INTRODUCTION
Organic photovoltaic devices OPVs have attracted
much attention due to their unique advantages, such as light
weight, low-cost fabrication, and flexibility. However, the
power conversion efficiency PCE of organic solar cells is
still too low to be used for commercial applications. There-
fore, many methods, such as postproduction treatment and
solvent annealing, to improve the device performance have
been proposed.1–5 Today, most efficient OPVs are fabricated
based on the bulk-heterojunction BHJ concept,1–7 in which
conjugated polymers electron donors and fullerenes elec-
tron acceptors form a three dimensional network with a
large area of phase-separation interface. When photons are
absorbed by the organic materials, electron-hole pairs exci-
tons with strong binding energy are generated. The excitons
subsequently dissociate, forming free carriers, while they dif-
fuse to the interface between the electron donor and the ac-
ceptor. Then, these photogenerated holes and electrons trans-
port through the donor and acceptor materials, respectively,
toward the electrodes, resulting in photocurrent eventually.
So far, the most efficient BHJ structure consists typically of
poly3-hexylthiophene P3HT as the donor and 6,6-
phenyl C61-butyric acid methyl ester PCBM as the
acceptor.1–7 PCE of OPVs based on P3HT/PCBM BHJ struc-
tures up to 5% has been reported.1–7
One of the key issues to high-efficiency OPVs is to de-
crease the contact resistances of the anode and the cathode.
For example, an ultrathin insulating interlayer, such as LiF, is
commonly inserted between the organic active layer and the
Al cathode to enhance the efficiency of electron collection.8,9
This method has been actually commonly used to improve
the electron injection in organic light-emitting diodes
OLEDs.10,11 Among these insulating interlayer materials,
cesium carbonate Cs2CO3 is recently reported to be one of
the best electron-injection materials.12–16 For example, Wu et
al. demonstrated that Cs2CO3 can improve the device perfor-
mance of OLEDs due to the strong n-doping effect regard-
less of the cathode electrode materials from the results of
ultraviolet photoemission spectroscopy UPS and x-ray pho-
toemission spectroscopy XPS.14 Li et al. utilized the quartz
crystal microbalance to estimate the possible evaporation be-
havior of Cs2CO3.15 They found that Cs2CO3 decomposed
into metallic Cs and gases during thermal evaporation fol-
lowing
2Cs2CO3→ 4Cs + O2 + 2CO2. 1
The thin Cs layer with an extremely low work function
1.9 eV reduces the barrier height at the interface between
the organics and the cathode. More recently, Huang et al.
also indicated that thermally evaporated Cs2CO3 decomposes
into CsO2 and cesium suboxides, yielding a heavily doped
n-type semiconductor, which exhibits a low work function.16
This interfacial material tends to react with Al and create a
Al–O–Cs complex, which further lowers the work
function.16 Further, the effect of Cs2CO3 interfacial layer onaElectronic mail: fcchen@mail.nctu.edu.tw.
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polymer photovoltaic devices with both regular and inverted
configurations has also been investigated by Li et al.13 Be-
cause the Cs2CO3 thin film shows a low work function,
which is deduced from the UPS measurement, the authors
indicated that the polymer/Cs2CO3 contact is Ohmic.
In this work, we used P3HT as the electron donor mate-
rial and PCBM as the electron acceptor to fabricate OPVs. In
addition, an interlayer of Cs2CO3 was inserted between the
active layer and the cathode. With this ultrathin interlayer,
the device PCE was found to improve from 2.3% to 3.1%.
Furthermore, the XPS measurement indicated that the im-
provement could be attributed to the n-type doping effect on
the active layer. Finally, the result of Voc temperature depen-
dence suggested that a better contact was formed at the
organics/cathode interface after inserting Cs2CO3. A more
extended study on the effect of the Cs2CO3 interlayer on the
device performance is presented.
II. EXPERIMENT
The devices were fabricated on patterned indium tin ox-
ide ITO glass substrates. The ITO substrates were cleaned
in an ultrasonic bath with detergent, acetone, and isopropanol
sequentially and finally were rinsed in de-ionized water. Af-
ter cleaning, the ITO glass was dried in an oven and then
treated with UV ozone. By spin coating, the cleaned sub-
strates were covered with a thin layer of poly3,4-
ethylenedioxythiophene: polystyrenesulfonate PEDOT-
:PPS and subsequently baked at 120 °C for 60 min. The
active layer of P3HT: PCBM weight ratio=1:1 was spin
coated from a 1.7 wt % solution of 1, 2-dichlorobenzene on
the top of PEDOT: PSS. Before the deposition of the cath-
ode, the active film was thermally annealed at 110 °C for
15 min. To complete the device, an interlayer of Cs2CO3
1 nm and of Al 100 nm were thermally evaporated
through a shadow mask to define the device area 0.12 cm2
under a vacuum of 610−6 torr. The schematic device
structure was shown in Fig. 1a. The energy level diagrams
of all materials used in this study are also shown in Fig. 1b.
The current density–voltage J-V curves of the devices were
obtained from a Keithley 2400 source-measure unit. The
photocurrent was obtained under illumination from a Ther-
mal Oriel solar simulator AM1.5G. The interfacial interac-
tion between the organic layer and the cathode was examined
by XPS. The XPS measurement was carried out by using a
monochromatic Al K source 1486.6 eV. The absolute en-
ergy resolution was set to be about 0.1 eV. The atomic force
microscopy AFM images were taken on DI-Vecco multi-
mode AFM with a nanoscope controller.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the J-V curves for the devices with and
without the Cs2CO3 interlayer under the AM1.5G illumina-
tion 100 mW /cm2. Before the insertion of Cs2CO3, the
open-circuit voltage Voc was 0.41 V; the short circuit cur-
rent density Jsc was 11.2 mA /cm2; the fill factor FF was
0.50, resulting in the PCE of 2.3%. On the other hand, after
the insertion of Cs2CO3, Jsc decreased slightly to
9.5 mA /cm2. However, the Voc increased dramatically to
0.56 V, and a FF of 0.60 was achieved. The calculated PCE
improved to 3.1%.
The series resistances Rs of the devices were also cal-
culated from the J-V curves in the dark. The device Rs sig-
nificantly reduced from 13.0 to 3.1  cm2 after the incorpo-
FIG. 1. a Schematic device structure of the polymer solar cells in this
study. b Energy level diagram of all materials used in this study.
FIG. 2. Color online Current density J–voltage V characteristics of
polymer solar cells with various cathodes under 100 mW /cm2 illumination
AM1.5G. a Al cathode square, b Cs2CO3 /Al cathode circle, and c
Cs2CO3 /Ag cathode triangle.
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ration of Cs2CO3. Main contributions to the Rs include the
contact resistance between the electrodes and the organics as
well as the bulk resistance of the organics. Since the bulk
resistance remained unchanged after the modification, the re-
duction in Rs should result from the improved contact at the
cathode. Moreover, the larger FF of the device with Cs2CO3
also reflects the reduction in Rs. Therefore, it is inferred that
the interlayer improves the interface between the organic
layer and Al. Furthermore, since the Voc is closely related to
the build-in potential of the device, which corresponds to the
energy difference between the work functions of the cathode
and the anode, the increased Voc of the device with Cs2CO3
also suggests that the work function of the cathode was
reduced.13 Thus, one would expect that the modification at
the cathode facilitates the electron injection collection. In
short, the improved device characteristics indicate that
Cs2CO3 acts as an effective functional interlayer to enhance
the device performance.
To further understand the nature of the cathode inter-
faces, AFM was employed to investigate the interfacial mor-
phology. The surfaces of the polymer blends were examined
after the removal of the Al thin film by stick tapes. The
images presented in Fig. 3 reveal apparently different physi-
cal properties of the interfaces. From the AFM images, one
can see that the surface became smoother and the root-mean-
square roughness decreased from 11.9 to 7.4 nm after the in-
sertion of Cs2CO3. The result indicates that the adhesion
between the polymer blends and Al became weaker after the
deposition of Cs2CO3. The insertion of Cs2CO3 possibly de-
creased the wettability of Al on the polymer films. Further,
because the thickness of Cs2CO3 was only 1 nm, the depo-
sition of this layer resulted in a nanoscale island structure on
the polymer surface. After the deposition of Al, high density
voids and/or defects eventually formed at the interface,
which might reduce the physical adhesion forces between
polymer blends and Al. Since the defects at the interface
might act as exciton quenching sites, we speculate that the
reduction in the photocurrent after the use of Cs2CO3 Fig. 2
is attributed to the quenching of photoinduced excitons at the
polymer/metal interface.
The possible interaction at the interface between the ac-
tive blend and the cathode was further investigated by XPS.
The C1s and Cs3d core-level spectra are shown in Fig. 4.
In Fig. 4a, the C1s core-level spectrum of the pristine
active layer shows a main peak at 284.6 eV, which is asso-
ciated with hydrocarbon atoms C–C and C–H.17 The sec-
ond C1s peak at 288.6 eV can be obviously observed after
the deposition of Al on the top of the active layer. The char-
acteristics in the C1s spectrum is attributed to the strong
interaction between Al and organics.17 In Fig. 4b, the
Cs3d3/2 and Cs3d5/2 peaks of the Au /Cs2CO3 /Al sample
locate at 737.9 and 723.9 eV, respectively, where the Au was
the substrate, and Cs2CO3 and Al were deposited sequen-
tially. When Au was replaced by the organic active material
active organic blend/Cs2CO3 /Al, the Cs3d peaks both
shift to higher binding energies, indicating that electron
transfers from the interlayer to the active layer.14 Thus, this
doping process may enhance the electron injection from the
cathode into the active layer. The reduced Rs for the device
with the Cs2CO3 /Al cathode, resulting in the enhanced elec-
tron injection collection, is therefore expected to be attrib-
uted to the n-doping effect induced by the reaction between
Cs2CO3 and the active blend. The XPS results are consistent
with a previous mechanism proposed by Wu et al.14 Further,
when Al was replaced by Ag, the device with Cs2CO3 /Ag as
FIG. 3. Color online AFM images 33 m2 of the interfacial morphol-
ogy beneath the cathode of the device a without Cs2CO3 interlayer and b
with Cs2CO3 interlayer.
FIG. 4. Color online Core-level spectra of XPS measurement. a C1s
for various samples: pristine active layer circles, active layer/Al squares,
and active layer/Cs2CO3 /Al triangles. b Cs3d for Au /Cs2CO3 /Al tri-
angles and active layer/Cs2CO3 /Al squares. The thicknesses are 1 and
4 nm for Cs2CO3 and Al, respectively.
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the cathode also exhibited comparable electric characteristics
Voc=0.55 V, Jsc=9.52 mA /cm2, FF=56.9, and PCE
=2.98%, as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, the superior ability
of electron injection for Cs2CO3 is believed to be insensitive
to the cathode metal used. This is also in agreement with the
results of previous reports.13–16 Summarizing the above re-
sults, it can be concluded that Cs2CO3 is a promising candi-
date as an interlayer for improving the efficiency of electron
collection and enhancing the device performance of OPVs.
For organic BHJ solar cells, their maximum value of Voc
Vocmax depends on the characteristics of the organic/metal
contacts.18 In the case of non-Ohmic contacts, as illustrated
in Fig. 5a, Vocmax is given by the difference of work func-
tions between the anode and the cathode, which follows the
metal-insulator-metal model. Therefore, Vocmax is equal to
Voc1. On the other hand, the maximum Voc for the devices
with Ohmic contacts is governed by the energy difference
between the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital LUMO of
the acceptor and the highest occupied molecular orbital
HOMO of the donor, thus leading to Vocmax=Voc2, as de-
picted in Fig. 5b.18 In general, Voc can be expressed as
follows:19
Voc =
Egap
q
−
kT
q
ln 1 − PNc2PG  , 2
where P is the dissociation possibility of a bound electron-
hole pair into free charge carriers, G is the generation rate of
bound electron-hole pairs,  is the Langevin recombination
constant, and Nc is the effective density of states. According
to Eq. 2, Vocmax can be determined from the temperature
dependence of Voc,18,20 i.e., the maximum Voc equals Voc
while the temperature is equal to 0 K. For the devices in this
study, the temperature dependence of Voc was shown in Fig.
6, and the extrapolation to 0 K provides the maximum values
of Voc, which are equal to 0.75 and 1.02 V for the devices
with Al cathode and Cs2CO3 /Al cathode, respectively. As a
result, for the device without the interlayer, the obtained
Vocmax 0.75 V suggests a nonideal contact at the cathode.
On the other hand, for the device with Cs2CO3, the maxi-
mum Voc 1.02 V is extremely close to the corresponding
value of the energy difference between the HOMO of P3HT
4.8 eV and the LUMO of PCBM 3.8 eV,21 indicating the
fact that both contacts are Ohmic. This is well consistent
with the result observed by Huang et al.16 They utilized the
impedance spectroscopy to prove that an Ohmic contact can
be formed at the Cs2CO3 interface. Therefore, the Voc tem-
perature dependence further supports the improvement of the
cathode contact by inserting an ultrathin interlayer of
Cs2CO3.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have investigated the device characteristics of poly-
mer solar cells with Cs2CO3 interlayer as well as the mecha-
FIG. 5. Color online a Open-circuit voltage Voc for the organic BHJ
solar cells with non-Ohmic contacts. b Open-circuit voltage Voc for the
organic BHJ solar cells with Ohmic contacts.
FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of Voc for devices with the following struc-
tures: a ITO/PEDOT: PSS/P3HT: PCBM/Al and b ITO/PEDOT: PSS/
P3HT: PCBM/Cs2CO3 /Al.
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nism of the improved contact at the Cs2CO3 /Al cathode. We
found that the incorporation of Cs2CO3 interlayer improves
the device performance. The PCE improved from 2.3% to
3.1%. From the examination of the interfacial interaction be-
tween the active layer and the cathode, the XPS measure-
ment revealed that a portion of electrons transfer from the
interlayer into the organic layer, resulting in n-type doping.
The n-doping effect on the active blend is responsible for the
enhanced efficiency of electron injection and collection. In
addition, we determined the maximum Voc from the tempera-
ture dependence of the device Voc. The result further con-
firms that Cs2CO3 /Al can form a better Ohmic contact with
the organic layer, and thereby reduce the device series resis-
tance. In conclusion, Cs2CO3 indeed acts as a promising in-
terlayer to improve the device performance of organic solar
cells.
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